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DEVILS TROUNCE ST. DUNSTAN S AND NT. ALLISON

DEVILS WIN IMP TO KINGSTON « Ji

CLINCH MINI CHAMPIONSHIP
Saints Weep To league (§?®» p

loose puckby banging in 
after a nice rush by Drover 
and a shot by Peterson. In 

i Porinrl- the second period, Peterson
*1. UNB, Peterson (Drover, opened die scoring after tak-

Bkn^ 12-3852;3. SOIL B. Mc- Naylor^r^Tan a beautiful

B-a sss. ^a pass
Penalties- SDU, Mulligan In the third period Peter- 

26 SDU, Decarufel 11:24; son got /«ah drop-
SDU. Deoarulel .6,1; SDU. ÎX

Vav H the period Grant scored a/i
""4. SDU, Kelly (Mulligan) unassisted goal in a goal- 
m i«. s timr T pRlanc (Pe- mouth scramble. Eleven sec- 

’ vlilUr. ifi.iu 6 UNB onds later Stairs banged in a ITIÜ'JnL orfis 56 rebound after a nice play by
M Penalties- UNB, Mac-Kin- Embury and the shot by Ross
___ C oe 1st Period:non 5: jo.
3rd Period:

7. SDU, B. McMillan (De- 
carufel, Whitlock) 1:21; 8. Pe- 

(LeBlanc, Drover)
13.31. 9. LeBlanc 14:16.

Penalties: SDU, McMillan 
6:46; UNB, Grant 10:56.
Shots on goal:

UNB

served and well earned vic
tory.

This past weekend saw the 
UNB Red Devils clinch the 
MI AU hockey championship 
with two convincing wins, 6-3 

St. Dunstan and 6-0 over

SUMMARY
SSS&mimvmi

over
Mt. “A”. Although St. Dun- 
stan’s and UNB were tied for 
first place as far as points go, 
the Devils claim first place by 
virtue of their goals for and 
against spread with St. Dun- 
stan’s. This means that SDU 
is in second place and can not 
challenge UNB since they did 
not defeat UNB during regu- 

ï play, 
ed Devils

il'»,

lar season 
The R and thfjr 

coach Pete Kelly certainly 
deserve congratulations tor 
winning the hockey title. 
They played hard and gave 
their all for every game aqd 

rewarded by winning 
the championship.

On Friday night the Devils, 
lead by Daryl LeBlanc de
feated the highly rated St. 
Dunstan’s Saints, 6-3. Le
Blanc had three goals for the 
hat trick and DavePeterson 

close with two goals. Ken 
Marchant got the other UNB 
goal.

LETTER TO SPORT ED.

sssasesass«suss-
UNB.

It has been a long season 
and when we look back to 
those first practices, we had 
a hard road ahead to plough.
It was the impression of many 
that this was a rebuilding 

for the Red Devils, es-

1. LeBlanc (Peterson, Dro
ver) 2:17.

Penalties: Mt. A., McLen- 
:56; Mt. A., Moses 17:58; 

UNB, Grant 17:58; UNB, 
Drover 19:12.
2nd Period:

2. UNB, Peterson (Grant) 
2:54; 3. UNB, Naylor (Drover)

were nonterson
ourselves for the Canadian 
Intercollegiate championships 
at Kingston March 13-14.

It is with pride that we 
the second team to carry the 
UNB colours into national 
competition this year. 
Harriers took part in the Na
tional Cross-country Cham
pionships last fall.

Again, our sincere thanks 
for your wonderful support 

, . See you in Kingston.
Ken Marchant, Captain 

UNB Red Devils

are
20 12 15-47 

9 10 12-3.1 
On Saturday night in their 

final game of league play, the 
Devils defeated the hopeless 

The game was wide open Mount A hockey team 6-0. 
and fast moving with heavy This was John Wrigley s first 
hitting on both sides. The shut-out in what has been a 
UNB defense played a heads- brilliant first year for him. 
up hockey game . stopping This game was attended J?y
many SDU rushes before they more UNB students than
could get organized and also Mount A students, 
played well around their own The Devils had the edge in 
net. The forward lines were play for the larger portion ot
passing and skating well and the game. They out-skated UNfi - 14 16 16-46
did an excellent job of back- the Mount A team all mgn . vjt a 9 10 10—29
checking- It was a well de- LeBlanc opened the scoring-----------—————— Maritime Open Swimming Chapmiomhips

MERMAIDS RETAIN OPEN TITLE fiSSSSHSSBfe
.’sm-sm: riT‘'" s sswsjis
week1 to retain their New only one cwnpetato, J y Mermaids competed in the 2 Halifax YMCA 83 metre butterfly, X
atTclitg cïïnpio'ïïîüp « blcteSke; she finished fourth «Mount Â^he 4 Frttelcton YMCA M I? tb? 1TO MW buttwBy.

| S
Hmriioaoned by an insuiti- Mosher in 1:23.3. UNB picked 15 1 > ^ 7 Camp Gagetown 22 ed Halifax swimmers in the

8 sSâ.. -
ettes who picked up 61. The of 1:30.6 and 1:33.8 resprc MadgJwan and jenny Adam The heats for the meet be- two Army divers. Rowell 
Fredericton Y. c-me third tively. Janet Skelton pic , first and second re- gan at 9:30 a. m. Saturday placed 4th, while team B div-
fredenoton Up the second of three wins doming. Most of the times ers Filmore and Totten plac-

Jody MacLeod, M-rg Cam- as she took s^th in me 50 metre freestyle in the heats were poor, with ed 6th and 7th, UNtisB.
eron Liz Gurhoit and Janet style in lil^S. Heath Camcrün picked up the swimmers just pacing Moshe and Stroud came 2nd
Skelton with a time of 3:13.6, Spence was third L • ■ {jftj ® j the 50 metre themselves to place in the top and 3rd respectively in the
had to* settle for second place Thera ws no UNB oompefi- “ finished six times. L 400 metre freestyle pushing
in the 240-yard medley relay tor m the 100-yard butterfly the 4qq metre free- The vfinals began in the Aitken of Halifax Y to apro-
behind Saint John, who finish- which was won by a MacLeod, Marg afternoon with UNB’s A team vincial record. Thom of UNB
ed in 3:07.2. UNB had no en- John swimmer in 1.3919. Cameron, Liz Gurhoit and of Stroud, McDonald, Sawyer A won first place in the 200
try in the 60-yard backstroke Janet Skelton picked up her et skdton pieked up sixth, and Thom setting a provincial metre backstroke in a time ot
which went to Saint John’s third win as she copped the J laee in the 200 metre medley | record in the 400 Meter Med- 2:46.7. S Mosher placed sec-
Katliy Steiner in 45.2. Janet 200-yard freestyle m 2:38.1. P Heather Spence, Liz ley Relay in a time ot 5:00 5. ond in a time of 3:00.6. Again
Eastwood and Marg Cameron Heather Spence was fifth in ,, MacLeod, and! Galanti of UNB A team pick- in a close race the trio of Mc-
Rnished second and third re- 3:41.3. The final and deciding ^ Skelton finished fifth iti ed up a 3rd in the 50 metre Donald, Pcntlnnd and Van
spectively in the 60-yard event of the meet was cap- J 1(X) metre freestyle. Marg| freestyle with Halifax YMCA Wagoner came 2nd, 3rd and
breaststroke with tube of 50.8, tured by the M«nidda.» the m getting both first and second 5th respectively in the 200
and 51.1; the winner in 49.8 Heather Spence, Liz Gurhoit Came in that event. metre breaststroke,
was Saini John’s Nancy Like- Jody MacLeod and Jam* metre breaststroke. Qne of the best races c* The 3 metre diving was
lv lanet Skelton placed first Skelton took the 400-yard the day saw McDonald and won by Hutchins of UNB
in the 60-yard freestyle in freestyle relay in 5:09.5. noted that the Pentland of UNB A team and with the two Army divers
39 6 while teammate Heather Congratulations go to Amby It mig > (lUaUfv out Van Wagoner of B team piac- placing S
S? thiM In 42.8. Legere and hi» Motmeld. .to Mermald. had to^u^^out F In le
Uz Gurhoit picked up a sec- the line )ob they did while of gt ln ,he finajs> lively pushing the Sladeconu ual Medley, Thom picked up

?XPT»Vhe 6°"y"d S2,n8m“mus;, t »y.hei, ^nuances wete . '> £"SbL"5 (Conttnued on Pop. 7)
fte m*e diving was won made of Janet Skelton who vety commendable. | ord. bawy ,

5:02.
SDU Penalties: UNB, Cain, Mc

Kinnon 4:21; Mt. A., McKay,
The

was year
McLennon 4:21; Mt. A., Hay peciaily after our pre-season 
(mise.) 4:21; UNB, LeBktfic games with Boston and Col- 
18:14.
3rd Period:

4. UNB, Peterson (Grant,
LeBlanc) 3:36; 5. UNB, Grant 
15:44; 6. UNB, Stairs (Ross)
15:55.

Penalties: UNB, Miller 6:17;
UNB, Embury 16:24.
Shots on goal:

by.
v Now that we have plough

ed this field and have won 
the Maritime Championship, 
we are now busy preparing

BEAVERS WIN MARITIME
OPEN

was

2nd and 3rd.
400 metre Indivjd-


